Pastoring the Prophetic

My focus in writing this book is to go boldly where few have gone before and address the
subject of pastoring the prophetic. The landscape is full of wounded prophetic people who
canâ€™t relate to others and donâ€™t have healthy relationships with their pastors. There are
also pastors Iâ€™ve met who donâ€™t know how to properly train or equip those prophetic
people God has brought to their congregations. Indeed, the area of pastoring the prophetic
tends to be ignored or overlooked in most church settings. Itâ€™s unfortunate, but my
observations are based on having been around prophetic ministry and prophetic mentoring
since 1994. Itâ€™s an extremely important part of our prophetic mentoring ministry, and I
want to tackle it head-on and share some lessons Iâ€™ve learned. I also want to discuss the
(sometimes) complex relational dynamics that exist between pastors and prophets.
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How can we develop prophetic ministries that impact those in our churches but also bring
transformation to our towns and communities?.
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